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CONTESTS TO LIST

MAY SECURE ONE,

FARE ON SPECIAL

University OfFicials Ar e
Seeking Reduced Rates

To South'daho <

Efforts are being made by univers-
ity officials to secure reduced rqil-
road fares to south Idaho over the Or-
egon, Washington Railroad and Navi-

gation company, One and a halt fare
tor a round trip has been granted
by the company, but lt may be poss-
ible to get a single fare rate from
Moscow to Huntlngton and fare and
a half from Huntington . to ~ other
points eqstward.

Pres. A. H. Upham is negotiating
with railroad official, but, there is
nothing definite as yet.

Another possibility is that a single
fare rate for the round trip can be
secured from here to Huntington,
Ore., and an additional one and a half
tickets from there to south Idaho
points. In case this is done, Wed-
nesday's assembly will be cancelled
and the 11 o'lock classes advanced to
10 o'lock. The special would leave
at 12:30 in the afternoon. This wotttd
allow an hour and a half to get
tickets. It, may be possible that tick-
ets can be obtained in Moscow to
Huntington and eastward.

VIsit University
Friday'indr

Saturday'

LEGiSLATORS COM16—54 POINT
.,Sd)veral.Idaho state. legislators ate

g'uests "Pp'jre" university',campui* t'o-
ding"'x'errihir(fng herdcrintil 'aturday
ittornfng'hen they'ill 'go to Lewis-
ton for a meeting thee. Charles 3P.
Dienst, sup6rintendeht,of public in-
sttuettorr at-Boise, is also a guest and
sped to the, student body at. the is-
sem~bly Thurstday'orning.

'J(ti(tabes of 'he legislature, .who
ate.'fr'om the'orthern'art of th'

state,, ms,de a tour of the campus this
morning and during the aftern'oon
continued looking over the campus
and buildingi" .Thursday Mr. Dienst
arid .legislators" were guests of the
Moscow chamber of commerce 'at its
regular weekly luncheon.

Legislative visitors who are on the
campus today are as follows

Alex Kasburg ot Lewiston; Lloyd
Fenn, Kooskia; G. H. Hastings and
M. Harding, Nezperce county; Reader
Clearwater county; J. B. Manifold,
Kootenai county; J, A. Marsh, Deary;
Lieut-. Gov; O. E. Hailey; St. Maries;
A. C. Wunderllch, St. Maries; E. W.
Trueman, St. Maries Secretary of
State F. E. Lukens; E, L. Taylor,
Coeur d'Alene.

for Clues of Missing - Here'egative SquadMan, 'to Spolmne

Most ot those searching for Thursday evening, December 16, ln

R. C. Kleweno, missing for 10- the univtarsity Cudttortum, at' o'-

dcrys near Harvard, Thursday gave cfock, Idaho's 'sftirmattve team; corn»

up,the search after being unable posed 'of J, Lais'.Simmons of 'Burley,

to find a single clue lealng to t)M) and Edmund T. Becher ef. Twfn Fills,
tate ot the 27-year-old Genesee 'main w01 dehtte the negative team of 'G'on-

Nearly 160 workers were out Wed-) z'Vga„'urriversity'o'n 'the question, "Rej

needay and~Thureday, but'by Thure- SiilVed 'that'thd United StiteSrGOVern.

day. atte'rnoori','aving covered every~ment .ls justified in recaptuiin'g 'one-

foot of territory tor miles mormd the hali of the railroad earnthgs in exces)i

place where Kleweno was last seenicft'ix per cent on the fair valuation

Tuesday, December 2, decided further of the property, as is provided for in

efforts useless. Nearly au the gromd the transportation act of,1920."

rovered the past several days had pre- . This is .to be a no-decision debate,

viously been gone over thoroughly. however, an unofficial audience vote

Streams Now. Low will be taken.
Streams of the region, swollen a The negative teim of the University

week ago, Thursday were down to of Idaho, corn'posed of Maurice Nel-

normal near-dryness, and were fol-! son and Warren J. Montgpmery,
both'owed

for man)i miles ln the hopes of of Boise, will travel to Spokane to

finding the hunter's body. Forest I meet Gonzaga's affirmative team

service men declare, however, that,'there, according to Edmund Becher,

they will continue their search all'varsity debate manager.

winter, following animal tracks whet-
I The question to be discussed is one I

ever possible in the knowlqdge that'in which'he business men are in-

coyotes would hover around a dead tensely interested at the present time,

body for months, and is one of general appeal to the

Most of the searchers were return- thinking public.
ing to their home Thursday afternoon> ', professor Virgil R. D. Kirkhc(m will

but a number from the Harvard region preside at the local debate, and mu-

will continue to go over the region sic will be turnished.by members'of

for several days and at odd times Sigma Alpha Iota, national music

in the hopes of finding a clue. fraternity.

t t

Four One-act Hays 'lea'se
Large -Audience Thurs=" 'ay-Night'kchedule

ef Four Conference
Games To Be'Built

%Jpon

SHOVE AGAIN TONIGHT','l

pLAN MID-WEST TILT

Fail,to Get Together With
New Casts for PresentatioIM2 .

.- This Evemng . Curtain
at 8 o'lock .

Members of the. element'ary and ad~
.v'anced play production classes pre-
sented the second aeries of plays when
'a large crowd'urned out for the tout
one-act 'p&ductfons in 'the auditor-
ium'Thursday night. These playa are
'to be given again this evening in'he
aUdftorium at;8 o'lock. The presen-
tations are under the direction of
Prof. John H. Cushman.'he plays include "Her Tongue .

by He)try, Arthur Jones, a, comedy
'hereina marriageable young. woman

'alksherself out of a good match
with a shy bachelor; "The Bell Tolls
Three", by Glynn Davis, a swiftly
moving episode from Chaucer's ".Par-
doner's Tale".with the scene lafit Irk

a sinister medieval tavern; "The FISh .

Commandment" by Stanley Houghton,
the story of a daughter's sacrifice for
a selfish mother; and "Followers"

by'arold'Brighouse, suggested by Mrs.
Gaskell's famous, stories'f Crantord
village .

Practically new casts for each of
the plays mill appear ori this .even-
ing's.program, with one set,.of per-.
formers taking parts last night. - Pol-
lowiug is the casts for the productiena:
tonight:

'Tollowers" by'arold Brlgheuse
Lucinda Balnerh —Germatne 'imble
Susan (trowther~VIolette tspurgeo~
Helen Masters —Irerie Agner
Col. Charles Redfern —Mac Hardwlcjz

"The Fifth CorumandmentP
by Stanley H6u'ghtori

Mrs. Mauntain —Lots E. Russell
Nelly "Mauntain —.Beulah,-Brown-
Bob Painter —Dean Newhouse '.

Mr. Shcosmith —John Taylor
'Her Tongue" by 'Arthur Jones,

Miss Patty Hauslope —Bernice Ken-
dall
Minnie Bracy—Eldora Dav'is
Walttia'cobell —Rex tBralnard
Fred Bracy—A. Darius Davis
Walter Maitland Hubbard
"The Bell ToHs Three" by Glen Davlts

Mac-Arthur Ensign
Diccon—Robert

Brown'at—Robert St. Clair
Giles —McGrath

California for Game
Next Year.

Three more contests, at least, will

bc added to the Idaho 1927 football
schedule which now includes four
conference games, according to Dean
M. F. Angelh George Horton, grad-
uate manager, and Dean Angell have
just returned from Los Angeles where
they were Idaho's representatives to
the Pacific coast coitaerence and man-
ager's meetings.

Although no deiinite arrangements
have been made, Idaho has received
an ofter to play an intersectional
game with a leading mid-western
school at Portland. Other possible
opponents are Gonzaga university,
Montana State college, Whitman col-
lege, University of Utah, Utah Aggies,
and the College of Idaho.

Difficulty Experienced .

Difficulty was experienced at the
Los Angeles meeting in negotiating
with California schools., U. S. C. of-
fered a game with Idaho at Los An-
geles on November 6, but as that is
just a week before the game with W.
S. C., it was deemed inadvisable from
the standpoint ot the Idaho team.
The University of California, under
the leadership of "Nibs" Price, would
not meet Idaho in 1927, but definitely
promised a game in 1928. There is
still a possibility of a game with U.
8. C. for the 1927 season, according to
George Horton.
:The University of Washington,

which scheduled a game for next sea-
son with the University of Montana
at Missoula, also promised to meet
Idaho..jn 1928. -The 4lsme will prob-
ably be played in Moscow.

Idaho's chief problem now is center-
ed around the annual Homecoming.
Nc game suitable for the occasion
has been scheduled. The University
of Montana meets the Vandals at Mos-
cow on October 22, but psst per-
formances have shown that Montana
would not be a drawing card. It has
been suggested —aud the suggestion
)tits been supported by some alumni
and students —that the Homecoming
battle be fought annually with Wash-
ittgton State college, whether the

STUDENTS HEAR

DIENST SPM
NAME 12 FROSH

ON FIRST SQUADBOARD APPROVES ANNIVERSARY OF

DEBATE BUDGET 'HI BETS SUNDAY
Boise School Superintendent

Addresses Assembly on
"Futures in

Idaho"'Futures

in Idaho" was the subject
of the address of Charles F. Dlenst,
superintendent of Boise schools, who
talked to the postponed university
assembly Thursday morning.

"The question of studying the fu-
ture of the state in many fields with
i view to determining an occupation,
should be foremost in the minds ot
the, citizens of the state," Superin-
.tendent Dienst..said.. "Tha futuVe of
the state and the, chances within its,
domains stands out.as a challenge ot
the youth ot today.

"Intelligent observation and careful
study of the future state are the two
factors which form the basis for a
choice of a vocation in the present
clay. With this study comes the call
of the builder, thde agriculturist, the
miner and the engineer, who promise
to play a large part in the future ot
Idaho."

Yearling Basketball Team
Best Ever, Seen Here,

Says Coach

Coach David Macl(fulan, who ls
handling the frosh as well as varsity
basketball, has named the 12 leading
frosh players, fr'om which will be
chosen the treshman squad. He
names Stowell, Mom jan, Nieman,
Mitchell, Berg, and Barrett, forwards;
Munden, Bob Drumm'ond, Frazler, and
Christians, guards; 1'and Thornbjll
and. Christianson, Centers.
'The actual cutting bt'the rook.turn .
out which still stays around 60, will
not be done until atter Christmas va-
cation . A schedule is not as yet com-
pleted, but will include a long list of

ard games. The frosh team looks
ike the best bunch of material Idaho

has ever had, 'ccording to Coach
ever had, according to Coach
MacMillan;

ONNGS NAMED ON

ALI COAST ELEVEN

Vandals Captain Chosen By
Louttit as Fullback on

Mythical Team

Tom "Sody" Owings, Idaho's red-
haired fulback, has been named by
Tom) Loutitt, sport writer for the
Portland Telestram and coast con-
ference. otticial, as fullback on his
choice of coast conference all-stars.

Ltoutii't says of Owings:
"The outstanding fullback is Ow-

ings of .Idaho., IIe has without a
doubt been the bickbone of Coach
Charlie Erb's Vandals. Owings has
been Idaho's most; consistent ground
gainer, is a good thrower of forward
passes and the best defensive fullback
1n the conference."

Owings has played three years ot
varsity football at Idaho and has al-
Ways been a consistent backfield. mau.
Throughout the 1926 season, he has
shown hhnself to be the mainstay of
defense and offense of the Vandal
squad. Owiugs played his last game
for Idaho Thanksgiving day, when he
helped the Vandals close the season
with a brilliant victory over Creighton
university at Omaha, Nebraska.

Men chosen- on this all-coast first
string are:
Cravath, U. S. C.....................Center
Swan, Stanford ........................Guard
Kramer, W. S. C.......................Guard
Hibbs, U. S. C..........................Tackle
Dresseh W. S. C........................Tackle
Shipkey, Stanford .:.....................Eud
Ward, O. A. C...........................End
Kaer, U. S. C.............................Quarter
Kelly Montana............ Half
Hyland, Stanford ......................Half
Owings, Idaho ................'..............Pull

Phi Beta KaPPa ChaPter to
Celebrate Founding of

the Fraternity

. Idaho Alpha of Phi Bets Kappa will

celebrate the one hundred. and fiftieth
anniversary ot the founding of the
fraternity next Sunday afternoon, Det
camber 12, at 4 o'lock at the Blue
Bucket Iin, The Idaho celebration
is only one of more than a hundred

uch celebrations 'hroughout the
cbuntty. -The.rexact rdate M: the. afi-
uiversary is December 5; but out ot
respect io Francis Eldridge, who made

Phi Beta Kappa as a junior and who

was the first member to die after the
founding of the chapter, the. Idaho
meeting was postponed for one week.

The Idaho chapter will have as its
guests Sunday the wives and hus-

bands of its members, visiting mem-

bers ot the fraternity from W. S. C.,
the entire membership of the 14 honor
societies on the campus that demand

high scholastic standing, and repre-
sentatives from all the social Greek
letter fraternities and sororities. The

selection of these student groups was

made because not only all honor

scholastic societies but also all Greek

letter social fraternities trace back to

Phi Beta Kappa.
Preceding the celebration on Sun-

day will come the initiation Saturday

afternoon of McKeen Fitch Morrow

and Professor Arthur Sylevster Howe.

Mi'. Morrow graduated in 1908 from

the University of Idaho. He held the

Rhodes scholarship at Oxford, has a
B. A. from Oxford, and is Doctor of

Jurisprudence from the University ot

Chicago. Professor Howe is a grad-

uate oi William and Mary college in

Virginia iii the class of 1911. The

Idaho chapter is initiating Professor
Howe foi the mother chapter of Phi

Beta Kappa. Had it been possible for

him to have left the University he

mouhd have been initiated at William

and Mary iu connectidn with the na-

tional celebration there at Thanks-

giving.

Becher Is Held to Be In-
eligible for Glee Club

Manager

Approval of the debate budget and

the proposed barnstorming tour ot the
Idaho Vandal basketball squad during

the Christmas holidays was voted by

the executive board at its session

Thursday night. The proposed glee

club type was discussed apd tabled

pendiug the presentation of figures
I'In tinarices bj E. &rib- Bangs; heed

of the music department.
Edmund Becher, who has Mr.

Bangs'ecommendationas manager of the

Glee club, was declared ineligible for

that position. It was pointed out that

the constitution of the student body

requires hat the club select one of its
membership to serve in that capacity.

And Mr. Becher is not a member. A

manager probably will be elected by

the club and presented to the execu-

tive board for approval soon.
Robert Davidson, secretary of the

university unit of the Y. M. C. A., re-

ported to the board on the new Inter-

Church Student council, asking that

the organization be granted
recogni-'ion,

The board held it was without

jurisdiction iu the matter of recog-

nition, in that the constitution re-

quires only that the organization sub-

mit its constitution aud bylaws to the

board to be placed on file. Recogni-

tion is in the hands of the faculty.

The proposed "chest fund" drive

contemplated by the council, how-

ever, must receive the sanct1on of the

executive body, it was pointed out.

Under the proposal of the church or-

ganization, all funds needed by the

various units in the council would be

solicited at one time, to be apportion-

ed by the council by budget. Each

church club and the Y. M. C. A. and

thc Y. W. C. A. would elect members

to the student council, under the by-

laws of the group .
President Harry Baughman presid-

ed for the first time since he was

stricicen with appendicitis November

18.

DEBATE FINALS TO

BE HELD MONDAY
(Continued on page four) V'hree ChM f Rxecutiveg

Planted Trees on Cmn-
yus; Who Were They?

'Is"'lt Are( Or Is It ls?
R.''R. Officials As'; Ridenbaugh and Tau Kappa

Iota In Race for
Trophy

Intramural debate finals will br4

held Monday evening, December 13,
at 7:16 o'lock in room 205 Adminis-

tration, with Ridenbaugh defendihg
the negative and Tau Kappa Iota up-

holding the affirmative of the tlues-

tion, resolved: "That the allied war
debts should be cancelled." Both of
the teams have proven their right to
debate in tire finals by decisive vic-
tories throughout the season. The
Theta Epsilon debating cup w111 be

presented to the winners in Monday

nights contest.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon lost its

right for further competition in Intra.
mural debate by a 3 to 0 defeat at the
hands of Ridenbaugh hall, November

30, on the question, Resolved: "That
a cabinet, officer should be created
with provisions to govern primary,
secondary and higher education."

Charlotte Smith and Merna Adams

debated for Ridenbaugh and Milton

Zener and George Young represent-
ecl Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

Intramural debate has been well at-
(lended throughout the season anil

a large crowd is expected Monday

night, according to Herbert Wunder-

lich, manager. The question, being

an international one, bears more

proof, constructive arguments being

lengthened to several minutes and re"
buttals to tive minutes.

Did you ever notice the triangle

!

composed of three medium sized trees
southeast'of the Administration build-
ing?, They have a history. In April
1911,when making a western cam-
paign tour President Roosevelt visit-
ed the campus. On April 10, he plant-'d

the Colorado blue spruce that
forms the south angle of the triangle.
The Lawson.cyprus which ls at the
north angle of the triangle'was plant-
ed by President Taft October 4 1911.
The red oak, at the eastern angle of
the triangle was planted by Vice
President Marshall November 17, 1917,
when he and Mrs. Marshall visited
the university campus.

On the three occasions when nation-
al executives have honored us with
their visits, they have been entertain-
ed. Special asemblies have been held
and receptions given in order that

'hestudents might have the opportun-
ity of meeting the president. The
students enrolled at the university a(;

! that time no doubt received a last-
ing impression of the nation's chiefs.

Learned Ones Disagree

It seems that the only course left
ist o have some spirit medium get in
touch with the shade of Noah Web-
ster. Otherwise, the executive staff
ofthe Burlington railway system will
continue to flounder over a problem
that the experts ot Harvard, Yale,
Prniceton, and other great seats of
learning have failed to solve.

The Burlington road is seeking to
tell the world that "along its right-
«-way there are vast areas in which
18or 'are'roduced two thirds of the
octts, more than half the corn, etc., in
the United States."

The agency which serves the road
wrote "is" into the advertisement, but
thep assenger traffic manager sub-
stituted "are."

Then the traffic vice-president de-
)eted the "are" aud reinserted "is",
>1th some caustic remarks about the
grammar !ot the passenger .depart-
ment, lf any. The passenger traffic

.Rtana ger then referred the matter to
theUn iversity of Chicago, which voted
«r"is." Fortified with this authority,
here submitted the copy of the ad-
vertisement to the traffic vice-pres-
Ment, adding that vice-presidenting
wasal l very well,.but did not involve

any,great knowledge of the niceties
ofspee ch.

Thoroughly aroused, the traffic
vice-president then summoned the
legald epartment, the public relations
official anil an S. O. S. was sent to
theNo rthwestern university, which

«ppcrted "are." Submitting this de-

cision to the passenger traffic man-

agerh e added that "as an authority
ouEn glish speech Chicago hardly
ccirtpares with Northwestern. Quite
R«iy you consulted Coach Stagg."

This led to a meeting of ail con-
cerned and the problem wss submit-
t<dt o Harvard, which voted for "isis
Thele xlcographer of a widely-accept-
«dictionary votecl for "are". Prince-
tcnu uiversity decided in favor of "is"t
aud Yale promptly came to bat in
favor of t are» there the matter stands. Plain-
Iyiti s up to Noah Webster.

UNIVERSITY ISSUES
FACULTY DIRECTORY

A faculty directory has been com-

piled by the University of Idaho and

is ready for distribution, according to

university officials.
The book is one of 15 pagees con-

taining the names, addresses, and the

telephone numbers of the university

faculty. It also gives the official rank

of the 1'acuity members and the de-

partment that they are located.

's'nion Organizes
Colleges and Universities

ENGINEERS'ANCE
IS TRADITIONAL

Associated engineers will give their

twelfth annual all-college dance next

Saturday night, December 11, in the

Blue Bucket. The hall will be ap-

propriately decorated with engineer-

ing apparatus. Rex Brainard's or-

chestra will furnish the music.

This dance resumes an old tradi-

tion which was omitted last year, saitl

Hugh Carroll, general chairman.

Student Windom Cleanej
Brariches in Many

"In the morning we begin

On the outside looking in

Massaging xv'indow partes,"

New York (By New Student Ser-

vice) —"This "ditty" might well be

the official anthem of the intercol-

legiate organizcttioit of window clean-

ers which has branches at a dozen or

more colleges and universities in,

Colorado, Kansas, Oklahoma etna

Texas. These students earn their mtty

in college by their window-cleaiiing

activities.
Clarence aud Walter Rose began

tbis student organization, which they

still control, in 115 while working

their way through the Uitiverslty of

Colorado. Each branch that is form-

ecl has its omn local manager.
Large contracts are often secured.

The Rice Institute group, composed

of fifteen students, has contracts for

cleaning windows of come of. the most

itrtportant ban)is aitd office bti!idiags

PLAN OPEN MEETING
OF FRESHMAN GIRLS
Wardine Jessup of Pullman, Y. W.

C. A. freshman commission advisor at
W. S. C., addressed the meeting of tha
freshman commission of the Y. W, C.
A. held Friday evening at the Gacttmct
Phi house. Her subject was the work
of the freshman commission on the
campus.

Plans were formed for a big open
meeting for freshman girls on Decem-
ber 17. The freshman commission
will take charge of the next meeting

, of the Y. W. C. A. to be held Tuesday,
December 14, it was stated.

Ar tet et t t ettt t-

MADE 4TH RECORD
IN CROSS-COUNTRY

University of Washington (P.I.P.)—Rufus Kiser freshman made his
fourth consecutive record-breaking
truu in a recent three-mile cross coun-

try rim when he finished the three-
mile course iri a time of 14 minutes
and 39 seconds. It.iser flrst lowered
the 15:09 record held by "Red" Ram-
say, varsity star, in the early part of
the season, and in consecutive trials
has further depleted the mar)i.—The
Evergreeen.

TEAM SHOOTS
WITH MONTANA

at Houston, Texas.
Some of these student groups be-

long to labor unions. One of the most

important instances is that of a stu-

dent window cleaners at the Univer-

sity of Denver.

VANDAL QUINTET
WORKING HARD1Vomen's Squscl Opens Season; Scores

ior Match Not Yet Announced

The university women's rifle team

fired a match with the University of

Montana this week. Ten scores were

fired aud the five high total scores

mill count. The ten members of the

squad who fired ln this match are:
Josephine Keane, Ruth Schwarz, Alta

Tupper, Gertrude Gould, Helen Dal-

ton, Elva Reid, Ila Peairs, Marion

White, Mary Huff aud Josephine

Broaclwater. The alternates are Helen

Kerr, Marylou Craven, E. Curtis, Hel-

en Gould and LaReta Beeson.
The Idaho and Montana scores will

be announced next week. The range

will be open on Saturday from 11 to

12 o'ciocic for team members aud al-

ternates for practice.

Past Rounding Into Shape for Games
With Montana Next Week

Idaho basketball fane will have their
first chance to view Vandal hoop
marksmanship on December 18 and 20,
when Montana State will invade Mos-
cow on its barnstorming tour. The
games will be played in the gymnas-
ium on Saturday and Monday.

Coach MacMillau plans to have his
men ready for the Montana contests
by that time by dint of constant prac-
partmcut in which they are locatecL

ATTILA CLUB MFETS
The Attila club, underclassmcitt's

service organization held a rtreeting at

the Beta Theta Pi house Wednesday

evening. It mas decided to hold a

special'uncheon meeting at the Blue
Bucket Inn next Tuesday, to consider
pledges wbo will be named at the
bcginniitg of the second semester.

U. of A, Meets Oxford

ThcUn iversity of Arizona debat-
irtgteam will meet a team from Ox-

England, this year for the sec-
cudtime . The English tears comes
toTttcso n as part of a tour of the
U»iedS tates.

Three freshmen at Butler Univer-

sity in Inciianapoiis mere shorn of

!
their hair becuuse they refused to buy
freshman caps or to stop mearios
their high school let'era.

i

It's sad when the tailor has to start
a suit to collect for the one he's made.

aBsceneect tnanitt:nescev, rnmar, nacalttman,ta,ntN,; . '.. -;:., ':, . ',;: ','' ' ': ', 'tttlslan ra
c.;

HIITERS UNABLE, IAHO TO DEB'ATE LEGSL'ATrOttIISr CQnMt E, FOUR 4PROcDUCTlOtNhS

TO FID KLEV!IENO GINZA'GA THURtSDAY TO IDrAHO CAMPUS MAKE UP SECOND"

'orkersto Search. streams Acsrinatiye Team to Remain North Idaho I aw Makers' ' 'SERIES.OF! PILOTS'
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, The University of Wyoming is the A university iu,Ca]ifprnia boasts of
pII]y inst]Cut]pn, in the United States an all-male sgwing society. Co-eds
to have 12 varsity debating teams pt out that way probably dress sp sbant-
equal rank. i]y that mending is unnecessary,
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A USEFUL GIFT IS THK FINEST
PORTRAYA.L OF THE CHRISTMAS

SPIRIT
Suggestioas from pur Christmas store find instant response in the
minds pf, those who pass the season's greet]ngs with a useful gift.

H H

H
Ties in all desi ns aud cp](dr combinations nowg Hin vogue ...,...,...............,.„............................................,.........50cto $1,46

H
/ K

Shirts, materials and workmanship, as well as eH, taste and style are excellent ...............................:.............5185tp ]8].65
H

- H K
Silk socks, heather cpmbinstipn colors mid stripes..........70ctO 95C

38 K
Linen handkerchiefs of the finest grade .........................I..45cand 60ce
Gloves, warm, fur or woo] 1]ned ..........:..............G..........al.50te ]31.76

The reasonable price pf our fine gifts will delight and astonish
you. May we help ypu with your Christmas list?

H

Oberg BIOS. Co. I
]gererexexezezexeXexeXe%eXOXeXeXer0<XeXC XPXC "cgzeXCXerez

REALLY PLKASK

I ~P loveliest gift that any

can give to any. woman ls flowers.

On]y ]n their fragrance and charm

can you convey to her your loVs

and esteem.

Say it fath Flowers

R SE
The F. T. D.'lorists

Phone 289 North Mafn

It's mighty easy to like the best
THAT'S why Camel is the most
popular cigarette ever inade. In
a8 tobacca history there hk never
been a cigarette preference like
Camcps. Nothing is too good or
expensive that will make Camels
the world's fmcst smoke.

Camel is the friendliest cigarette
ever made. From early morning to
night's last reluctatrt parting you
just can't smoke enough Camels
to fire the taste. Camels are the
celebrated smoke that brought an

end forever to cigaret ty after-taste.
If you'e not yet learned how

really satisfying a cigarette can be,
just try Camels. Into this one cig-
arette the world's Lrgycst tobacco
organization puts every gaod qual-
ity that corild bc wished for in a
cigarette. All th". mild aird mellew
fragrance. Tir". r"ost perfect
blending. The utmost in smoking
enjoymerrt arid contentment,
rcgndtcss of prrce.

h'ave a Camel!

R. J RBYft]OLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON. SALEM, N. C.

/

,~".Tsi'oh'.." "..!y:.,".. "....;..;,':-, 'UMVElp3JTY OF.; g]AHO, HQ 0%, FRIDAY, DECE]]]BE151$ 1N]]

" pROFESSOR Hi/TS ~x ox ox ox Gxoxoxoxo xo zuz ox dx uz ox ozox Gxuzox ozuxoxoxoxox o

CAMP]js EAT]E FOOTBALL KTH1CS o
"

Official publication of the Associated Student Body,.issubd every Tuesday . -".::,,:,...,.:.;......,,.':,' ...e, '; .'„'-:,.'.:.i
'd'Fridayof the school year, .': . ',:,' ',:,-,...;.. -,:,„.Irisisting that the "big games". are H

CAMPUS.KATIE ..-..„'--'.......'—-. "lhatt]es" and doubting that the<'e is a H H

THE.'f]]RGONAUT BOARD '.' -':, ' 'H-SH-SH-HIST'song, in ths real 'connection between foptba]l and ~'

Harry B]<ughmsn, F]oyd .W.- Lansdon', Dorothy Darling," 'Watson Hiunphrey d]stance'.': ' college education, an rinonymous Uni- He

versity of Minnesota professor, cpn-06',
SLOYD.%. LANSDON, Edito] ..CBEES KINCAID, Mgr, SH-SH-'SH-HARK —what can it be. demns gridiron activity as "heartless He

snd unsportsmanlike" in an article
Member pacific. Intercollegiate press Associationc, AH—'tls he 'ntitled "As the. Professor Sees the H

'The.pacific .Intercollegiate press is exclusively ent]t]ed to,use for re- 'IsoNG oF THE vANDAL 30AT- "It is an economic and, f]nancial eDub]]cat]on.s]] news,'dispatches credited to it or'ot<other%]se;;credited in MEN'l (f]»k]ng fast!),.::,:.. struggle, at bottom as heart]ess an<] H
this.newspaper and also au local news published therein. ', '

sING A"'soNQ 0F.scHooL EZAMs unsegngtimental 'nd unsportsmanlike H
f ',....,.:. "POCKET FULL OF'FLUNKS as struggles of. that sort usually are," e,"Enter'ed at the'Postoffice at',Moscow, idaho,-.as'econd 'c]ass:matter. 'TEN'AND.TVItENTY, CREDITS GONE declare'd the mathemat]cst instructor. eH

~

~ h

R

~

/

Ratesr per year, $3.00,'utside pf United States, per year, $2.5k Subscrip- I'D BETTER pACK MY. TRUNKS! He wonders "if.men fulfill scholastic H H

included on alumni dues of $3.00,per year. AND WHEN I GET BACK HOME requirements for the sake of football, e H
AND,EXPLAIN <THE BEST I CAN l or do they'lay football the better to e

News rooms, campus, Room 104, Adm}afstr'at]pn: bu]]d]ng. „:]]ronday and woN'TvvTHAT BE A PRETTY DIsH[m<]et scholastic requiremeirts."'' H

tuesday nights, after 7 o'c]ock, Star-M]rror,,off]ce 'phone M9. Editorps 0 S T BEFORE THE OLD MAN? e w er qu'est]ons gridiron ethics H
'

of current practices in uee at inter- e
r,3<ouse telephone, 165; manager,'s house telephone, 188. I;. ( P. S. His favor]te f]ovrer was the co]legate games and is uncertain eHcarnation., whether it is quite right with a small H

col]ege playing a large university and e H
LE JACK HORNER 'avin

Hartley'Rester,...".C]rcu]ation. Mgr." Clarence; Jenks .....--Night ENter'SAT IN A.CORNER that the entertaining team put in H
H

]]far]on D. F]em»g.......O]pvy Desk.,:,Cedric d'Easum .......proofreader . EATING, HIS XMAS PIE three new, untired players in the last + H
STUCK IN'IS THUMB five minutes and w]n the game.

AND PULLED OUT A BMDGE, .
' —U. O fN. Sagebrush H

Harold Allen .....„.„...Wr]ter Columns ......;....I1]c]lle Eaton H
O HI,

':]]ff'onte ]]L Moore .....;- Writer ( Assemb]']es,......~drew'Th'omson seta: My that. g]r] certainly is a. AT .OHIO WESLEYAN He H

TP::I.P. Ed]tor....,Bed]qy. N]]saon live wire! e H
'Dorothy Darling '' Sos]ety Editor Dramatics ' terence Schnoke Theta Pi: Yes, everything she wears SoPhomore women at Ohio Wesley- H

Vera Chantd]er .'. '. '. %'rlter' 'usic '. S~'~ T~usda]e is charged.. an,Un]Cere]ty are grphving indig- K Half Four Problems Solved
H. R. ch t I .... ' -'.- -- " 'UT WHAT'S THAT GOT TO DO riant and alarmed over the sophisti-'. sc u t er .... writer Exchanges,, F. Howard, R't-c]a]r wITH THE pRIGE oF cHRIsTMAs riated attitude of the frosh class. The e

PRESENTS' 1rreverance shown by the incoming
Reporters: Idaho Lipps, Virginia Grant; Cecil Hagen, Katherine Schultls, class has made the'ophomores tf<]ce H

ONLY stern measures, aud from npw on the e 1 OsleI I s. &aryv]na Goldsmith, Letha Wilton, . Arthur. Beaudreau, Conroy Gillespie, TWErVE freshman wilt Ivear her button pr re- H

George Young. ',:,:',...MORE H

l
DAYS p]ace of the "buzzers."—The Ohio H

eYour choice of four PPPular lines of silk hose —Ro]line, Humming
H

Student Educators TO Wesleyan'ranscript.— Daily CE]]for- e Bird, Cadet and Blue Crane,,Each packed in a Christmas gift box
SHOP. nian. H

with a'Greeting Card. Any shade, any weight, and price from
In a short time thc canipus will.'.be, deserted and students will have sHUcKs, IT DCEsN'T TAKE Us H

scattered to their vario<1's homes for the Christmas holidays. Before THAT LONG TO SEE EVERYTHING $'1.00 to $2.35 H

'hey leave, hoivcver, there are certain d'efinitc things to bc done by every
IN DAVID'S WINDOW. Do you know you can H

student., Also a large variety of men's silk or wool hose '

A
50c to $1.25

should be classified so students will be prepared to answer the thousand PRUNE? 20C any ylaee in tOWn.
and one questions that are always propounded to the person just home BEACAUSE WE EAT AT A SORORITY
from college. Iic will be called upon'or minute description of almost HOUSE. FRO]]I OUR OFFICE XO Tlm

H

'verything at the iristitution: members of the faculty, Iiamcs of the build-
SLOGAN NO,II CA]]IP US —10c

H H

H
ings, traditions, conditions of various kinds on the cauipus, names of all oNLY sIxTEEN MoRE DAYs UN-

the fraternities both social and honorary; who is here, what hc is doing TIL CHRISTMAS; DO YOUR FLUNK-
ING EARLY.

These subjects will be asked about and a thousand others rmt,mcntioIIcd. —Oregon Em<<ra]d.

As a representative of the university, every student should be informed zexexexexezexexexezexerezerexezexezezexezezezerereread
LOOKS LIKE THEY FLUNK AT" «pon every pl<see of its activity. The one per cent of the total ppoula oREGoN roo.. PI]0118 Dip]omacy reaches its zenith when

tjon which, is supposecl to be pursuing a college education is a curious a man can make his wife think she FOR THOSE WHO CARE—TIIE
A SURE WAY TO GET AN "A" IN IDAHO BARBER SHOP. ~<]v

object in the minds of. most people, especially those who have never bee<1 A COURSE.
]po]1s best in simple things.

to.cottage mul Ivho have rather doubtful opinions as to its worth. Every Go op to vour pr I a d smile, show
!

F. NEELY 3( SONS oog h Egppug gf th 'u I tr I

act of the college student is watched by these persons; and every misstep
'" Illinois football team says that the Off]ce Phpn5 <3 Res. Phone 93
science at the house and tell him how! LT 3 W best football players have big feet. DR. 1W. 1]l. HATFIELD

is gloried iii arid taken as prima facie evidence of the faihirc of the col- much ypu have enjoyed his course.'udSOn-KSSeX
Osteopath

lege to Ilo what it is popularly suppose<1 to be doilig'toward educating . " 'g' g" 'p "'e t SaleS a7Mt Se~e Twp coeds from ohio had the henpr Treats a]1 diseases acute and chrpn]E
of denfonstrat]hg the Charleston he- Off]ce pours 8 to 13 and 1:30 tp 5:00

youth. fore the Prince of Sweden while tour- E<venings by apppi tm t ]he shakes hands with his left he will
< ven ngs y appp ntment on y

This suggestion Is chrccted nialnly (owal cl thc frcshl1lcn who have give you any grade ypu mention.
pf the first visit ho<IIc before them. They are the "home (Recipe handed in by Nathan Nutt).

town's" most recent contribution to college life. And, naturally, the Nathan's father got him a jpb in
home town will be watchiug them closest. And, too, these students the store'when he went hpme.

probably are the ones who know least about the i]IstitutioII. They HARTLEY. KESTER—AW!
should make an added effort to gather about them whatever information Li.
they can before they go home. A better impression will be left, in the "Just sit down and walt a minute,
mluc]s of those propouz<cling the questions and the student himself will Mr. Brown wl]1 be down as soon as
be benefited by 'being able to discuss clearly alI<] to give first hand in- h«»i»es h]s bath and gets his gs;!

loshes on."
formation of campus life, which betvvceu the opening of schoe4Jast fall

and now, has been chsc<lssecl only through corrcsponclcnce'all<i the press. THE LAST STRAW A ~ C A M H
A favorite reply of the fel]pw who

is being .kidefl about his newly born
/'riting

mustache is that it is the only mas-
culine thing that the women have left

In the mind of everyone, almost, at solllc ti111e or ahot 1cr, there lurks. good until we ran acr th
them. We thought this reply pretty

we ran across the follow-
the unexpressed idea that 'if circumstances were favorab]e, hc could»g news item: "women in Northern 'I

I'apan,admire bearded faces pwrite.. These persons feel that if,given a chance they could train words: that they are tattooing their own to
carded faces sp much

'ake them lie c]owII, play <lcac], get up again, jump through a hoop and make them appear whiskered,"

then skin the cat on the bar of a'type]rvritcr. And, strange as it may
it(

seem, most of these persons can write; but they have uot been given thc Siaufprd
chance, just as they feel they haven't.

At the present time there exists a dcmalid for "feature" writers on the prohibition quest]on as a ress]t
'Thc'rgonaut staff. There seems to be an unsatisfied demand for hu- en by t"e Exeaut]v<( Committee

man interest stories that is not bein~ fil)cd. Attempts have been made by
authorizing an ear] pp] Qn

h;"'ect.

regular staff members and two or three have'beclI retained partially for
this phase of work. But routine news reporting has occupied most of FOR >HE PARTICULjH5-Tm
their time, virith a consequent injury to the feature end of the paper.

HIAHO BARBER SHOP.

The editor will welcome candidates for positions on the staff in this
I

crrd of the work, Applications can bc handed direct to the editor or at
the regular staff meeting, Wc<h]esday afternoon at 4 o'lock in Room IF yOU ~ovvv ~
207, Ad building.
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MISS 'OHNSON-IN: — BUSINESS;- GROUP
: BENEFIT RECITAL BANQUET TUES.'

S hence Adveitisln imari III Ad

I ~

V

;,tlollectloxn 'ot. Chrlitmns Carol» to;be
Given Tuesday at Lutheran ChurCh;

Miss Jennie F. W. Johnson, of the
music department of the university,
will give a lecture recital at 8 o'lock

'uesday evening; December'14, at the
Lutheran church. The recital mill
cover Miss Johnson's rare and beau-
tiful collection of Christmas carols.
It will include folk music 'dating ns
fnr back as the eleventh century nnd
representative of nil Christian na
tions.: This collection of carols hae
been the subject of much favorable
press comment for: the past few yearn
ln and, around Chicago, where Miss
Johnson yearly gave the identical re-
cital ln Garrett, Memorial hall.

The re'cital: is for the benefit of,nnd
I under . the, ausliices r of Sigma .. Zeta
chapter of Sigma Alpha Iota, national
honorary musical sorority, of which
Miss Johhsou is, Province president,

, Dartmouth played three consecu-
tive" 'co'aeons; undefeated, beginning.
1928 and ending 1926..

"'f/VATIOIV-N IDE.-

6nIl8/ -,.
'- r<E<AiT<<E<FJ!:,<Toee

MOSCOW; IDAHO
f

po g W
'dress.'Alpha'appa Psl

'r.-KelLy,of'he Kelly-'Sieverson
.Advertising agency, Spokane, .Wash.,
will address the University of Idaho
chapter of Alpha Kappa Psi, national
business fraternity at a banquet at
the Blue flucket Inn Tuesday night at
6 o'lock. Mr. Kelly will speak along

,advertising lines, but'is exact sub-
'ect has not been announced.

Members of the school of business
administration, faculty and several
other yersons,have been. invited to at-
tend.

Mr. Kelly; who will deliver .the
principal address of the evening, will
be. introduced by Dean Harrison C.
Dale; of the school of buslnesq admini-
stration. Hogs considered one of the
foremost advtr'rtisiug men of the Pa-
cific Northwest.

Freshmen oo-eds at the University.
of Southern California have adopted

cow-Idrl costume as the officio<i
costume of the class —Minn. Daily.

Lucille Anderson was a dinner
guest of Kappa Kappa Gamma Wed-
nesday evening.

Dinner guests of Alyha Chi Omega
Wednesday were: Dr. and Mrs. Wod-
sednlek, Dean and Mrs, Dale, aud Dr.
nnd Mrs. 'McOee.

Thursday evening„dinner guests of
Sigma<Alpha Epsilon 'were Dr and
Mrs. Larsen and Professor and Mrs.
Kerr. 0

Denu'f Women, Miss Permenl
Prt<uch was a Wiodnesday evenin<t
di<iner guest of Sigma; Alpha Epsilon.

'Sigma Chi dinner guests Wednes-
day evening were Mrs. Kali, Kather-
ine'Samuels, Bernice Kendall, Beulah
Brown, Margaret Dickenson, Mar-
garet Elder, Polly Parrot anrl Eldorn
Davis.

+lith less than three weeks left

until Christmas vacation,,and the

~mpus is already taking 'on the

Christmas atmosphere, students are

planning various'' parties bi.fore, the

~~uth Idaho special train leaves

yhcre are many'ouse dances

scheduled for this weekend: and

llesides the dances scheduled

there are several afternoon parties

and teas.
SOCIETY I EAD

De> 10-mdenbaugh Hull InformiaL
One aot plays
Tau Hem Aleph Dance.

Dec. 11—Associated Engineers'nnce.
Dec. 16—Intercollegiate Debate.
Dec. 17—Beta Chl Informal Dance

Tau Kapp'a. Iofn Informal Dance.
Sigma Chl Dance.
Phl Gamma Delta InformnL
Sigma Nu Dance.

Dcc. 18—S.A. E. House Dance
'rl" Club All-College Dance.
Delin Gnmma IIntlnee Dance.
Alph<L Chl Omecra Dan'ce.
Sigma Pl Ilho Dance.

Dinner guests of Foruey hall on
Thursday were: John Hamilton, Walt-
er Chubbuck, Carl Plntt. John Turn-
er, James Ketth, .Tny Christians, Paul
DumviUe, Floyd Lnusdon. Tod Jen-
sen, Forest, Howard nod Burt Moore
Of Phi Delta Theta.

Ruth Adolphe, Dorothy Noni, Helen
Wnuu, Jack Kenne<ly, hlnry, Murphy,
Dorothy Hnwortno. Marion Howerton,
Ester Piercy, hire. Everly, Idaho
Lipps, Gertrude Gould nnd Louise
Grunbnum were Tuesday evening din-
ner guests of Sigma Alplon Epsilon.

Dinner guests of Kappa Sigma We<1-

nosdnv were Miirirerl Hnnornn Wildn
Lnugdnn, Mnzio NcArthur, Liin Dun-
can, Bertha. Brown, Marino Nelson
nud Mrs. Blomquist.

Mary Kelly wns n dinner guest of
Fornoy hall Monday evening nnd on
Wednesday over<inn Margaret Mueiler
wns n dinner guest.

Sunrlny rlinoer guests of 'Fnrney

hall were Dr. nnd Mrs. Barton nnd

Dr. an<1 Mrs. Von Endo.

Bose. for the HoRdaysl
Fine Silk—FIjll-Faahioried
At Our P4tion-Wide Price

'I

n

Dad would like a new yhotograph of you for his off!co
made by

STERNERWilfred +nlmsloy wns n luncheon
guest of Sigma Chi Thursday.

Mrs. F. S. Rnudnll spent the week-
end iu Spokane.

Jean.Greenwny vyns n dinner guest
of Kkppn Kappa Gamma last Tuesclny.

621 S. Main

HexcexozcccoxIZIXIIewezewowccozozezozcex
H

H
I

The Demand for. the Best is Always Met by

the
H

DK LUXE BARBERS
H H

xexexezexozexezozoxoxeroxoxerexoxoxozexoxexexexeIIIIX

hire. George Morey Miller wns n
weekend gueet of Kappa Kappa
Gamma.

'school bf miner<', the other divisions
which were crested since or at tho
same time were called

'schools'ather

than 'colieg'es.' think the
thing rests ou some such basis ns,thin
father than on any deliberate con
sideration of the relative ability ot
the twn words.

"For the sake of consistency, many
of the Inrgor western 'nstitutions
have designated their mining division
as the 'college of mine's'. Yale hne
'the college'nd hns schools of this,
tPnt, nnd the other, nnd thoro is much
variation iu practice, within or be-
tween different iustitutions iu this re-
spect."

ZIXIXIXIZIXIXOZIZIXIXIXIXOXIXII1zozexereroxozexoxeroxe
H H

Talk It Over At The e
H

flo 6
Szoxoxozezezozozoxexexorexoxoxexexcoxezcoxcozoxex

pzoxozozozezozorozozoxoxorozerexexexcorexozoxexcoz
H

H

Dresses Specially Priced
H

Smart mid-season dresses in velvets, silks and

voils, each great)y reduced —$15 and up -H
H

TRUTH MacARTHUR
H

H

H

Torsen's Hat Shop
HoxozcoxIrcoxoxexexIzexoxccexeIezoxoIezeIIxoxcozo

.They'e faII-fashioned
r. fitl Knit of sca-

ly slllr thread, assur-
@ a 'aximum of

, oar, an d we have
them in colors which
t h e fashions diotate
for this sea'sea..

BANQUET VOLLEY
BALI. SQUADS

Thirty. four Girls Attend Post-season
Dinner at, Blue Bucket

Thirty-four members of the vnlIey
ball squad were present at the post-
season banquet given at the Blue
Bucket last Tuesday evening. Stunts
were given between courses by each
class. The seniors gave "Evolution
of the Woman Athlete"; lunlbrs,
"Dream of Love"; sophomorep, "The
Tricycle Tragedy"; freemen, "Modern
Version of Romeo and Juliet". The
prize was given for the freshman
stunt. Decorations were in keeping
with the occasion nud the balloons
were used to play volley ball across
the'table. Miss Lillinn Wirt and Af-
ton Mnriuelli were guests,

It ls planned that these banquets
will become n tradition nud be given
after ihe close of each sport season
in women's athletics.

Henry Griosfeirlor was n dinner
guest of Kappa Sigmn Monday.

Burton Perrine nnd Lloyd Sullivan
of Twin Falls wore guests of Beta
Theta Pi last Saturday nnd Sunday.

Dinner guests of Alpha Tnu Omega
Thursday night were Col. nnd Mrs.
E. R. Chrismnu, Lieut. nud Mrs. C. H.
Hart, anrl Capt. and Mrs. Crenshaw.

J. Wiley Sessions nod wife, nod Ln-
Vance Weskiil were dinner guests Of

Beta Theta Pi Sunday.

Beta Theta Pi announces the pledg-
ing of LnVnnce Weskiil of Colfax,
Washington.

Fred Lukens nnd Ennis Massey
weore guests of Bets Theta Pi Wed-
nesday nud Thursday.

A collecLiou of Oriental nrt hns
been recently presented to the Uni-
versity of Oregon.

COLLEGE DIYISIONS

DIFFER SAYS MAN
CLOTHES

ytozexexoxoxcoxIXIZIZIZIxozoxoxoxcexcexcccIXIZIZ

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY SCHOOE
OF RETAILING

Experience is received in New, York', Newark's, and Brooklyn's
H largest department stores. Store service is linked 'with claskroom HI

!

instruction. H
Master of Science in Retailing granted on comyletlon of one year
of graduate work.I

H 2 Graduate Fellowships ~ 6 Scholarships H

H4
I Students may enter January 81 or September 1927 H

Summer School July 6 to August 12, 1927
Illustrated bulletin on application. For further information write
Dr. Norris A. Brisco,.Director, Washington Square East, New York HI
Cfty.

rexerexexere oxoxerererexezerorexexoxoxezexoxexexozIZ

Ready~
And Ctit to Order I

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLESI TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL

CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

Francis Thomson Explains
Use of "College" and

"School" Terms

The designntino nf exactly the same
typos of divisions in universities nud
colleges in the country ns "schools'nd

"colleges" is apparently an ir-
regularity, Dean Francis A. Thomson
of the school of mines stated in nn

interview regarding the terms "coi-
IoQo" and "<rd<oni:" Iknn Thomson
continued in his discuzainn:

"Ofdciniiy up until 1917; when 1

came to,the University, of Idaho, I
ihiuk nil o" tho major divisions wore
ofiicinlly termed "colleges",'lthough
I recall that in onrno cnt.slugs prior
tn this <1nto tho caption heading tho
description of the college of lnw enr-

the sub-caption "Idaho inw

school."
"The four divisions which have born

established since 1917—namely mines,
forestry, education, nud business nd-
uuui<rtrntinn. hove each been desig-
nated schools. Now of course thoro i<<

nu apparent anomaly, in thus giving
iwn different desienntlnn« in oxnot1y
the same typos of divisions 1'or ihe
university bno 'colleges'f iotiors a<cd

so1ence, agriculture, engineering, nn<>

Inw, with 'schools'f mines, fnrectrc.
r<iuontinn, business ndministrntiou,
nnd graduate division which is desi/-
»«0 'the graduate

scllnnl.'Consistency,vbich is said tn be
thr'o<v~j rg su<su ntinds'nuid n<

course riemnnd that nil of them. 1:o

«Iiod 'colleges'r tho,t nil of them br
con«t'sohnnis', nr that nil of them be
cane<1 something ehso. However, sn
fnr as my nwn division is cnocrc<tecl,
iho expression 'school of mines's nn

historic one. The three great Euro-
prnri zchnoirt in my jiojrl orr: tb..
Rny<ni Sr:1 nni nf Nines in T,on<ion; ihr
Ecole dos Minos nt paris: nnd the
Borgncademie at Friob. rg in i br
Hertz Mountains. Furthermore. thr
first institution tn attain any omi-
uonco in the fiel of mining ed<<cation

Nnrth America wns the Columbia
school of mines nnci we hnvn the Colo-
rado school of mines, tbr Mfssrtnrt
«chnnl nf mines nnd metallurgy, nnd
numerous ntherr<.

"It is oot orobnbio that because n<

thr fnmujnritir nr t;n rxnrres<tnn~

Friday and Saturday

ester OusesffApi8 gIt /II' .I!

<<pirl/a<jt<e

(xv'>'d<u<c[p'~"t y

%of+
5at.

priv

Suits and Overcoats

440, 645, >SO

THIS CIIISTÃAS—for

for your friends the gift that only

you can give —your photograph.

r

EF,

<tr.

BV SPECIAI. APPOIITIIGA
OCJR STORE IS TIE

evtev oats|!

fmiltlns217 E. SrcL

I

pxoxozexozozezoxorezexexexozexozexoroxorerorezexoxox
H

ANNOUNCING CAMPUS TO OFFICE
H 10c
IH kI

k

H
For your convenience we are placing a 10c rate on all fhLgs onon

'he

hill to our office or from the Camyus Inn to our office.
H

All calls the same old rate —20c
Hk I

GRAY LINK CAB CO.
H

Phone 28
CRUVERS

xexozoxezozorexezorezozexexererezerexererozezezozozoz

The character . of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

DAVIDS'nd

Walter Heirs Comedy

xcoxoxoxoxozoxozozoxozozoxoxozorozoxowizozoxozoaz
96

H

H
H

H

H

Onlp Raght Days More
H I

Here is the Opportunity You Have Been
Waiting for

I'wo vision glasses . $10.00
Reading glasses $7.00

HIH Prices on nil other gLasses substantially reduced.

EXAMINATION FREE. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

'DR.A. T. BRADBURYI H
Urquhnrt Building ldoscow, Maho IH

H Over The Bon Ton H ~
H

Sundays nnd Evenings by Appointmont
I
H

HIIXIZIXIZIZIZIZIZIZIYIZIrezoxorozoxozezIZIZIZIXIZIXIZ
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i ers>
that dance the d'hote night throughl ~+

Music sways and laughter'8 in the air... Christmas candles gleam

on glass-like floofs. Here are slippers worthy the occasion and H

the feet that wear them... an arch like the apace of a fairf bridge 14

—a heel that rises sheer to awful heights... twinkling metal, He

'resplendent tapestries, care free Christmas slippers. They'e here

at Davids', oi course —the jolliest place in town to buy your holMay

finery.
H

H

4H

4
H

H
He

Advance Spring Oxfords e
H

Mannish, yes, but soft as a glove, water resistant and terribly good H

looking. Low heels with high arches. Colors oi'an aitd black

$5.85 and $7.85
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trees and Christmas stockings. Buy good pure caridy and eat all

you want on Christmas. Chocolates, brittles, nuts and hard candies

Christmas Hymns and Carols —Part 1............Trinity Choir

Christmas Hymns and Carols —Part 2 ...........................Trinity Choir

Blue Danube W'sitz ....Stokowski-Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra

Tales from the Vienna Woods —Waltz
Stokowsld-Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra

Pagliacci —Prologue, Part 1 Tibbett

PagRacci —Prologue, Part 2.........................................................Tibbett
umoresque (Dvorak) .................................................Venetian Trio

Jocelyn —Berceuse (Godard) ......................................Venetian Trio

At Dawning Pipe Organ ....................................JesseCrawford

xexexexezexezezexexexezexexexexezexexezezexexezexex
He

USEFUL GIFTS
For

2 Merry Christmas

FOR MEN FOR WOMEN
GLOVES

COMPACTS
PERFUMES H

BLTH SALTS H4

HANDKERCHIEFS
SILK HOSE H

SILK UNDERWELR

CREIGH TON'S
Xexexexezexexexexexezexezez~zezexezezezezexezez

BELTS
GLOVES
SHIRTS

PAJAMAS
NECKWEAR
HUFFLERS

~ SILK HOSE

exezexezezexezezezexaezezezezerezexezexexezezezexe
H

WHAT TO GIVE>
I H

Make 'your selections from our fine stocks of H

STATIONERXS PEEFUHES and H

IEATHER GOODS

ITHK OWL DRUG STORK
S. L. WILLIS, Prop. Phone 169

exezezezezezezexexexexezexezexexexexezexezexexexerFor the man, whether he be student or busi-

ness man, or whatever his calling, there is a
gift that is beyond and above reproach—
Haberdashery that excels the commonplace.

Shirts —Neckwear —Hosiery —Scarfs

Handkerchiefs —Ni ghtmear —Belts

Undergo ear —Garters —Suspenders

We have dthem, all. Each article a beautiful

piece of work within itself and each one in
unfailing good taste.

There is a class of gifts that men truly ap-

preciate. Let Cal and Dusty show you.

FRESH SWEET ORANGES
Fresh sweet oranges 33 per box of three hundred large size. Boxes

larger than standard size. Sound fruit and satisfaction guaranteed

or money back. We pay express charges. A box of these makes

an appreciated Christmas gift. Remit with order.

ACME ORANGE FARMS,
LBGrange, Texas

The Gzft of Good Taste
Candy —The one word spells Romance, Delight aud a Thoughtful-

ness on the part of the donor that proves entirely worthy in every

respect.

THE BON TON CONFECTIONERY,
Carries those finer grades of candy that add to any Christmas

thought"MoscoUfj's Onty Shop for Men"
exIxaaezezexexezaexaaex~xaezexexexezaaaex

l

%18%!II1A football coach this .fall, succeeds >

dggg gg:. )'Brown as head of the Bengal athletic H
"

u

HBM, Rating,rof northern teams'. 48 as fol- H

lovfs: LBWiston, Geneiee, ',St. Mar1ed, He

: .! t r'foeu'r,d'Ale'nep Moscow,'onners Fer- 4,
OS, IljfilecS arid.EriCkSOII ry, Wallace, Sandpoint, Kellogg, and H

Stor'm'rig Trip are, three .dist icts,, but. there.'er'e eH
RSyeCi atty Selected fOr ChriStmaS

enough inter-'district games this year H

e Nedros, John Miles, and "Lief" that judging .is ijp)ch more accurate He

On haVe their Old hppP-teeing than in Past SeasOns. I

POCatellp 18 4 Dressed with the gay festive air of gift candies, contsi in only

nB Becure for the Vandals'iven first rating in the south and the H

hi h li gine De- other'eadfns teams follow: Twin .H the best butt'er, 'sugar and flavoring, just, ireshly inade for christmas

22 and lasts until January Falls, Namps, .Caldwell, Idaho Falls, 4
cording to Davjdi;MacMillan, Boise, Firth, Shoshone, Filer'mmett. 4<

coach, The fight. for the other

sitlonB will probably'be be- FIRST ISSUE OF

at center, and LamPbe're, Ja Articles on, Various Englneerjng prO. 4:

nd Greene 8« fighting hard. jects Zicluded jn Publication .

rd Positions.
'II-list'or 13 men, Coach Mac- 'he December issue of the Idaho H, t,of, Goursc)

will choese his travelin'g iqua'd Engineer, officiai semi-annual publi- 4
'he

~th~~ men nameed as floor ~~ti~~ 'or the College or E
in basketball are Remer and wol be ready for distribution Mendsfy

j 'r.prning,'ecember '. Cop may

,a d rl n be iechred at the Engineering buifd;

de. g mds ' . ing, according to Cs I Clare, circula t

men are:w'ortdng out every tion Iuanaser H
r4.o'lock an'd are getting con- Contained in this issue are the fol- g""""'-'"""""-""-:-""-"""-"I Orthopbhonic Victor
all. Proipects of a coast Engineering Education", Ivan

onship team are very brighh Crawford; "The Use of a River', 4
man on the squad has had con- George N. Carter; "The City and the 4

e experience, and this should Educated'itizen", Robert Ridgw'ay;'""-."""-- "".."-'-"--"-.;"Records for Christmas
chedule for the barnstorming Oxley; "Manufacture of plate Glass", 4
as follows:'.H. Brawner, Jr.; "Idaho Water 4

ember 2 —spokane supply and sewage D iposa rac- VICTOR RECORDS ARK THK MOST
mber 23-Rothchls club, tice", A. P. Ludberg: and Borne engin- H4

eering projects in the northwest. The 4
ecember 24—coliseum club, port- feature article is a preliminary re- eHAPPROPRIATE OF ALL'IFTS

port on the Kootenal Lake Project by H

mber 27—Marysville, Cal. ((own W. J. E. Biker, consulting eug!neer of 4H FOR CHRISTMAS
Nelson, B.C. In this article the inter- 4

mber 28—Ambler'8 club, Stock.- national'omplications ariz!ng i)98m H Nineteen centuries ago, heavenly music announced the rlrst Christ-

ton, Csl. the use of Kootenai river is Iliseuesed H mas, and it has been a vital part of this happy season ever since.

December 29—Young Mens Insti- from the standpoint of reclamation. 4 Send records home we pack them for shipment.. The 118t below

tate, San Francis ir".Igaflon, and Power interests. Some 4 suggests only a few of the hundreds in our stock.en ecol'

~ber ~S~ Is atius coaeg,h cresting notes on campus life 30 H, Adeste Fiedles (Oh Come, All Ye Faithful)

San Francisco, years ago, alumni notes, present ac- 4H
McCormack-Trinity Choir

.DeCember bi~tate Narmal,SChOOl, tteltlea ta the Bndlaeerlnit GO)lese n.re O pb palms tins Bs ea~), Ncvormcch

S n 'Jo e; .:, alSO inCluded ln the medea)ac. N Geon B~btno )The Intent Jesus)...Jtartlneltl
Janaarr i~authors BraaCII, Vnl- The Stall lc headed br Gilbert Dar. NO

versity of California, Los Angeles, Cal. wjn, editor;- Hugh Carroll, managiug 4 Ji 1 BCBB Sh Q

January 3—os ngeles Athletic editor; and Jess Buchanan, Qusiness 4 The tluflting party .........................................ShanrionQuartet

'club, Los Angeles'anager. Christmas Fantasy —Part 1 Grand Organ ................MarkAndrews

January 4—Pacific, Coast club,
IDAHO TO ADD THERE

e
H Christmas Fantasy —Part 2 Grand Organ ..........MarkAn rewsdrews

'Long Beach, Cal. 4 Silent Night .......,....,,,....,...,...,...........,........Victor Salon Orchestra

January 6—Fresno State Teacher 8 )IIORE GAMES TO SCHEDULE H H 1 Ni ht .............,.................................Victor Salon Orchestra
Holy Night .......................:.................................c or 8 on rc es ra

'"college, Fresno, Cal.
Continued from 8

H Silent Night Holy Night ........ Neapolitan Trio

Christmas Hymns —Selection 'Harp .......................Fraci J I, Ri

. Fianclscp game is played at Moscow or pullman. 4 Silent Night, Holy Night .................'..................................EllsieBakerH

The game is scheduled for November Hark! The HeraM Angels Sing ....................................Trinity Choir

12. H Star of the East .........................................................TrinityChoir

Southern Branch Admitted 4H The Birth'day of 8 King ................................................Trinity Choir

1+0'h SChool S~artS The Southern Branch of the Uni- 4 Joy to the world! ..........................................................Trinity Choir

I.
versity of California was admitted to H Oh Come, All Ye Faithful ........................................Trinity Choir

In Idaho the Pacific Coast'onference at this H In a Clock-Storq ...........................................Victor Concert Orchestra

B 'Le Rbiy' Ro nson
meeting, Dean Angell was reelected 4 A Hunt in the Black Forest ...............VictorConcert Orchestra

secretary of the conference. May of 4 While Shepherds Watched ...................................TrinityChoirH

the University of Washington, suc- H It Came Upon the Midnight Clear ............................Trinity Choir

"One of the best Coached high ceeds Carpenter of W. S. C. as pres- 4H

school teams ever put out in Idaho" ident of the ssociation. Masters of 4
is the'.VBIV)liCt.Of rfbdtball Critioa On St'anfOrd and Benefiel Of O. A. C. 4H

the Lewiston higlh school Bengalse were elected President and secretary H
newly-crowned football chainplons of

f rsopbctively )sf the Manager's 4
Idaho as the result of the champion- I association.
ship:gamelat Lewiston last week be-) H
tweenu f'ewriston and Twin Falls.. The JTOBACCp PRppANE
Bengals ipoked much like a college'

..:te)nn.4''c'tion,.executing the reverse l LANGUAGE TABOO H

and fake!reverse plays, end runs, off-
~

Roses of Pi'cardy Pipe Organ ................................i...geeseCrawford

. tackle bucks, snd pases with wonder-
)

Tobacco 18 not used by college men 4 Aid~ terra addio —part 1 ..............................Ponselle-Martinelli

ful precisjf)n apd effectiveneBB. Their as much as the public thinks, if sta- HH Aids —O terra addio —part 2 .............„.................ponselle-Martlnelli

superiority over the southern cham- ~tistics gathered fr'om the freshm'au 4 Lucky Day .......................................................................The Revelers

pions was Bo outstanding that even class at Ohio State can be accePted H The Birth of the Blues ........................,.......................TheRevelers

the most enthusiastic Lewiston fans'as 8 criterion. Out of a total of 2184 H Half a Moon..............................NatShilkret and the Victor Orchestra

were surprised at the result. fmeu, only 36 per cent, or 770 men, 4 Jersey Walk ............................RogerWolfe Kahn and His Orchestra

)use tobacco in any form. Because I Love You ...........................................................HenryBur'r

Up until the last three minutes or Of the total number of tobacco H The Two of UB ......................................'........................FranklynBaur

play, when Coach Babe Brown, former lu e 8, 430 are cigaret smokers, 289 4 Barrelana ........................................................................JesseCrawford

Vandal grid star, put in'eight of his lsmoke the collegiate piPe, 45 prefer 4 Hello Aloha, How Are You .......................................Je88eCrawford

second string boys> the northern cigars'ud 6 confess to chewing.— H

champions had heM Twin Falls to afStanrord Daily. „H
eral .good Bcp'Iing oppprtunitieB by Voters, has been oPened at the Uni- H

fumbles'with the 811 er bafl and versity of Cincinnati.
feet at William and Mary college for- XezezezeXezexexezezexexezexex~Xexezezezezexezezez

might have run uP an even larger biddiug.all co-eds whp do npt make 8
score. Never has a team functioned

mme perfectly and fans who have I
grade of 80, from having dates —Minn. ezezexezeXezezexexex4zexexexezezexeXezexexexezeze

gaiues this year declare that the ex-~
H

ecution of the complicated fakes and ISSUE GAME EXTRAS
reverses was almost perfect. The IN 14 SECONDS 4
Bengal line outchargqd the Bruin for-
wards both on offense and defense, Within fourteen seconds after the H

showing suyerior effectiveness'lose pr the Harvard-Princeton game H
8

throughout, BtoPping every Bruin or- November 6, the first copy of an extra 4
fensivc, aud opening holes through edition of the "Harvard Crimson" giv-

which the Bengal backs raced for ious iug a complete story of the Tigers' lln 1Bgains, The game was,played on a wet 12-0 victory came off the press.

turf field; one third was quite Blip- The first of the fans makisg their 4
pery, but the other two thirds was exodus from the stadium after the H

of solid grass and not bad going. The game found Crimson newsboys bran- H

I,ewiston players were more at home dishing the new born extras. The 4 dd OV
~

on this field than Twin Falls and, with Problem of transPorting the PaPers eH . To tiioSC W110 IiaVC a lilm On illCll'ill'1st-

mud cleats, negotiated it with almost from the prese building to the Btad- H
~ ~

tho same ability as they would a dry ium was solved by Bending them iu a 4 IIlaS hSt (and WhO haS nat) o gift-hunting re-

fieM.. But ith speed. plays, t e c e i d Bp aying a special traffic man- 4 solVes ltSelf into a general Seeking after the
offensive weapon, both teams were date allowing it to travel iu the H

handicapped. wrong direction on 8 one-way 8 rept.
H Out Of—Stanford Daily.

For the purpphe pf making all-state
selections within the next two w«ks TRACK MEN START
the 'writer has pu hand the team ros-, CWORK AT U'p ~
ters of the 30 leading high schools in

the state, and the all-district selec- H

tions of the cpaclies pf these Bchppls UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON, H

Newspaper clippings of practically'ec. 8—PIP—Track candidates will 4-
every game played iu the state are I'egin work on January 10, according H

also available, as weil as the ail-dis- to track coach Hec Edmundspn. Only H

trict selections Of Spart Writers The cinder men will report at this time

writer has seen Bix of the leading heavy schedule necessitates an early 4H

north Idaho teams play and Twin turnout on the Part of the camlates. H

Falls of the south. The writer is he first dual meet of the year wlfl He

judging that pocatello, Twin Fails be between the Huskies and thdd Uni-

Nampa, aud CBMwell are practically'ersity of British Columbia on May 19. H

on a par, since there *88 no actual
so ~em series his yern. ppEN BASKETBALL

The teams of the north and the PAVII IQN AT OREGON g
south have been rated for purposes of H

makiag the eel~one. 8 e teams A new $176.000 basketball Pavilion
are strong due to suPerior coaching wiil be completed at tne University of 4
and others because or an abumlance Oregon in flme for basketball season. H

of material. These things have been The playtug floor will be one of the H
taken into consideration. The wr ter largest on the coast. Approximately 4
rigures the champion Bengals the best 16,6pp rect of floor space will be avail- H4

coached team in the state. Lewiston able for three practice courts with the H

is regretting the loss of Babe Brown main playing floor in the middle.

as coach, he having resigned from, The new pavilion calls for 7,333 4
the Lewiston school at the middle «seats and available standing room for H

the season following a break with the 3,000 more. When %e den)and war- He Cal Smith, Inc.
school board. His contract was teI'- rants, it will be possible to install an

minated after the championship game additional balcony which would bring H

"Syb" Kleffner, of Twin Falls, form- the seating capacity to nearly 10,000 H
Rupert coach end Idaho froah persons. +z
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